From:
To:
Date:
Subject:
Attachments:

Nora Renzulli
apfau@courts.state,ny,us
7l3l2O0B 2:03 PM
Fwd: Re: Child Support Issue
Re: Child Support Issue

Dear Judge ffau,

I

received your letter in the mail, dated June 27,2008.

You would have since gotten copies of my letters to
the Editor at the Brooklyn Dailly Eagle and the email that
went with it to whlch I would like a response.
Is there some cognitive dissonance for you that

I am criticized for complaining and muzzled about
referring to "my personal case" during the workday
yet the real problems that need to be dealt with are never corrected
including my subsidizing the defrauding of the court with
money from my state paycheck?.
See below

for a recent example.

Am I supposed to just keep quiet and let the
system destroy me and my children and other identifiable people
and their children who are similady situated?
And you don't want to work with me on a model to
stop this from happening to other people?

Does the problem have to reach the proportions of the
patient at Kings County Hospital Emergency Room before
heads roll and action is taken?
Why is a law guardian paid with state funds preempted from investigation
who thwarts evaluation by persons knowledgeable about
parental alienation before the judge orders the children two
states away before I get to put on a word of my case
and then thwarts evaluation again by persons knowledgable
about parental alienation after Judge Maltese declares that of course the
Supreme Court had granted custody to me three years
before the preemptive out of state custody flip to the
deadbeat dad making false allegations of abuse and neglect.
My kids were at that point only poisoned for one year in their
alienating father's out of state company who had twirled the
system with the help of the law guardian around his little finger. Now it has been
nine years and counting. What is a mother to do, a mother who is being
blackballed and wrongly characterized as a chronic complainer who only
wants favored treatment for her own personal case?

What is wrong with this picture?
Why has my employer not been told to stop garnishing back in October of 2007?

I

need answers and

Sincerely,

I

need restorative justice in my case, Please oblige,

